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No. 1984-42

AN ACT

SB 639

Amending Title 71 (StateGovernment)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, changing a definition; and further providing for creditablenonstate
service.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thedefinitionof “Stateemployee”insection 5102of Title 71
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,amendedNovember 26, 1982
(P.L.748,No.204) and December14, 1982 (P.L.1249,No.284),is amended
to read:
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following wordsand phrasesas usedin this part, unlessa different
meaningis plainly requiredby the context,shall have the following mean-
ings:

“Stateemployee.” Any personholding a Stateoffice or position under
the Commonwealth,employedby the StateGovernmentof the Common-
wealth, in anycapacitywhatsoever,exceptanindependentcontractoror any
personcompensatedon a feebasis,andshallincludemembersof theGeneral
Assembly,andanyofficer or employeeof thefollowing:

((1) the Departmentof Education,State-ownededucationalinstitu-
tions,communitycolleges,andThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity, except
anemployeepaidwholly fromFederalfunds;J

(1) (1) TheDepartmentofEducation.
(ii) State-ownededucationalinstitutions.
(iii) Communitycolleges.
(iv) The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, exceptan employeein the

College ofAgriculture who is paidwholly from Federalfunds or an
employeewho is participating in the FederalCivil ServiceRetirement
System.Theuniversityshall betotally responsiblefor all employercon-
tributions undersection5507 (relating to contributionsby the Com-
monwealthandotheremployers).
(2) Ithel ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,theDelawareRiver

Port Authority, the Port Authority Transit Corporation,the Delaware
River Joint Toll Bridge Commission,the State Public School Building
Authority, The GeneralState Authority, the State Highway and Bridge
Authority, theDelawareValley RegionalPlanningCommission,the Inter-
state Commissionof the DelawareRiver Basin, and the Susquehanna
River BasinCommissionanytime subsequentto its creation,providedthe
commissionor authority agreesto contributeand doescontributeto the
fund, fromtimeto time, the moneysrequiredto build upthe reservesnec-
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essaryfor the paymentof the annuitiesof such officers and employees
without anyliability on the partof the Commonwealthto makeappropri-
ationsfor such purposes,andprovided in the caseof employeesof the
InterstateCommissionof the Delaware River Basin, that the employee
shall have beena memberof the system for at least ten years prior to
January1, 1963~;on.

(3) [any] Any separateindependentpublic corporationcreatedby
statute,not including any municipal or quasi-municipalcorporation, so
long ashe remainsan officer or employeeof suchpublic corporation,and
providedthat suchofficer or employeeof suchpublic corporationwas an
employeeof the Commonwealthimmediatelyprior to his employmentby
such corporation,and further provided such public corporationshall
agreeto contributeand contributesto the fund, from time to time, the
moneysrequiredto build up thereservesnecessaryfor the paymentof the
annuitiesof suchofficers andemployeeswithoutany liability on the part
of theCommonwealthto makeappropriationsfor suchpurposes.

Section 2. Section5304(c)and(d)of Title 71 areamendedto read:
§ 5304. Creditablenonstateservice.

(c) Limitations on nonstateservice.—Creditablenonstateservicecredit
shallbelimited to:

(1) interveningmilitary service;
(2) othermilitary servicenotexceedingfive years;
(3) servicein anypublicschoolor publiceducationalinstitution in any

stateother thanthis Commonwealthor in anyterritory or areaunder the
jurisdiction of the United States;or serviceas an administrator,teacher,
or instructorin the field of educationfor any agencyor departmentof the
governmentof the United States,whetheror not suchareawas underthe
jurisdictionof theUnitedStates,thetotalof suchservicenot exceedingthe
lesserof ten years or the numberof years of active membershipin the
system,asanofficer or employeeof theDepartmentof Educationor asan
administrator,teacher,or instructoremployedin any State-ownededuca-
tional institutionor ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity; [or]

(4) previousservicewith agovernmentalagencyotherthanthe Com-
monwealthwhichemploymentwith saidagencywas terminatedbecauseof
thetransferby statuteof the administrationof suchserviceor of the entire
agencytothe Commonwealth;or

(5) servicebyan employeein theAppliedResearchLaboratoryofThe
PennsylvaniaState Universityprior to suchemployee’selectionofmem-
bership in the system,providedsuchpreviousservice is certified by the
universityandcontributionsareagreeduponandmadeby ths’universityin-
accordancewith sections5505 (relating to contributionsfor thepurchase
ofcreditfor creditablenonstateservice)and5507(a)(relating to contribu-
tionsbytheCommonwealthandotheremployers).
(d) Limitation on years of credit.—Inno caseshall the total credit for

nonstateserviceother thanthat listed in subsection(c)(1) [andl, (4) and(5)
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exceedthe numberof yearsof Stateservicecreditedin the system,plus, in
thecaseof amultipleservicemember,anyadditionalyearsof schoolservice
creditedin thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof April, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


